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lncluding uisits to
Montezuma Winery &
Sauders Country Store

WnonusDtrY,
Ocrorrn 19, 2A22
Akron Newstead Seniors

Resident price:

$85 per penson Non-Resident price: $lO5 per person
Please sign up and pay any time before Wednetday, Octoher Sth.
8:15 am Depart by chartered motorcoach from the Akron Newstead Senior Center, 5691 Cummings
Road, Akron for the Seneca Falls area in the Finger Lakes Region. Ptease park on the far side
of the parking tot.

Rest/coffee stop en route.
Arrive at ltAontezuma Winery (2981 Aubum Road, U5-20, Seneca Fatts) for a wine tasting. When
you sign up, please indicate your tasting choice (see rey€rse for choices.l.
11:45 Depart from the Winery and continue on to the Seneca Falls Train Depot (Academy Square on
Park St, in Seneca Falls), where you wiU board the Finger Lakes Railway train.
12:30 pm Depart on a scenic Fall Foliage train ride heading east over the tip of Cayuga
Lake with views of the scenic Finger Lakes and the Montezuma Witdtife
refuge. A local historian wilt be on board with narration. During the train
ride, you will have a box lunch; please indicate your sandwich choice
when you slgn up: roast beef, roasted turkey, ham, Genoa Salami, tuna
salad, chicken salad, or egg salad. Your lunch witl also include seasonal fresh
fruit, bag of chips, pasta salad, cookie, and bottle of water,
2:00 Arrive back at the Seneca Fatls Train Depot, reboard your motorcoach and continue on to
Sauders Country Store (2146 River Road, Seneca Fatls).
2:30 Enjoy browsing in famity-owned Sauders Country Store, a local treasure with Mennonite & Amish
flavors including regionat, homemade, specialty & natural options, Sauders has preserves, cheese,
deti, gtuten free, fresh seasonat produce, coffee, pickles, baking products inctuding spices, meats,
Dutch Bakery Grandma Sauders Candy Shack, books, cookbooks, wooden toys, soaps, crafts just to mention a few items! There's atso a Country Cookin' Cafe with sandwiches,
soup, pies, and ice cream !
3:30 (estimated time) Depart from Sauders on your return trip home,
5:00 Estimated retum time to the Akron Newstead Senior Center.

'10:15

For further lnforrnatlon, please eontact:

Akrcn Neurtead Senior Center, 569t Cummings Roa4 Aloon, NY t400l . (7t6) 542-664s
Bus Amerlca Group Toure, 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY t4564 ' t-800-724-8747

TRZTJMA\ /iNIEnr
& Hidden Marsh
Flights

Distillery

-

lnclude 4 wines or 4 cocktails, somple of fudge, Cheeky Monkey dipping oit &
chips ond a $2 off coupon. Please choose one of our flight options far each person in your group.

DRYRED FLIGHT
1. Canvasback Red

DRYWHITE FLIGI{T
L 2A2O Dry Riesling

2. Voleur 2O19 Lernberger

2.2021Pinot Gris

3.2076 Pinot Noir

3.2079 Chardonnay

4. Drumlin Red

4. Vidal Blanc

SEMI-SWEET FLIGHT

FAT FROG FLIGHT

1. Moose River White

1. Fat Frog White Peach

2. Cayuga White

2. Fat Frog White

3. Camper's White

3. Fat Frog Red

4. Diarnond

4. Fat Frog Blush

FRUIT FLIGHT

FEATURED FLIGHT

1. Apple Pie

Wine

1. 2O Years Blanc de Blancs

oleur Trami nette

2. Dragonfly

2. 2O2O

3. Cranberry Bog

3. Moscato

4. Blue Moon

4. Fat Frog White Sangria

Y

COCKI,AIL FLIGHT
Mode with spirits fram Hidden Marsh Distillery
1. Lone Logger's Bourbon Whiskey & club soda

2.Judd's Corn Whiskey & ginger ale with lime
3. Orchard Vodka & cranberry juice

4. Judd's Cherry Pie & cola

with lime

Bus AivrERrcn Gnoup Touns
Phillips Road, Victor, t{Y 14554
597-3590 1-800-72I1-TRJP Fax (585) 697-3591
658

Tel (s8s)

www.grouptoursinc.com

info@grouptoursinc.com

TERMS & CONDITIONS - DAY TOURS
ParticiDant A qreement
By submitting a Registratbn Form and payment for any Bus Ameica Day Tour, indiiduals agree to be bound by the
terms and conditions of pafticipation and cancellation as indicated below. Any individual tour may have additional terms
and/or conditions that apply that and will be indicated on the specific tour flyer - travelers should review all tour
documentation thoroughly prior to registering. Tours will be operated in accordance with al public health requirements
and guidelines in place for the pafticular location/s at the time of the tour. These may include, but are not limited to
requirements tor face coverings, social distancing and venue or vehicle capacw limitations, submifting Covid-19 Waivers
and health screening infomation, and/or other measures Al! participants will be requircd to @opemte with any such
requirements to pafticipate, and failure to do so may result in a traveler being dismissed from a tour without refund-

Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.
Price/Group

ReseNation and Pavment Schedule: Reservations will be confrmed when a completed Registration Form is submifted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
* see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 3045 days prior to
departure, however, each tour ffyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.
Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notiry travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, return,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to
the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.

Tippino / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Day Tour
prlces. However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles' to make sure each traveler enioys
their day and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for
exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion.

Trayeler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to cancels.oroultours@outlook.com.
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Gancellation

Cancellation

departure
departure
shows'

30 days or more before
29 to 14 days before
13 to 1 day before departure or "no

Penaltv'
$10 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost
$40 + non-refundable show / ticket cost (if applicabre)
10070 oftour price (no refund)

(it applicabte)

*ExceDtions: ln the event a travel provides his or her own replacement or a replacement traveler can be found, travelers
will only be charyed a $10.0o processing fee Cancellationa tor emergency medical reasons (accompanied by a doctols
note) will be reviewed and exceptions are possible on a case-by-case basrls. Brs America will always work with our
vendo6 and passengers to maximize refunds in the case of unexpected medical emergencies.

Responsibilities: Bus America reserves the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itineEry due to
unforcseen circumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transportation, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
ftom any occunences beyond their control.

Bus AMERTCA

-

youRTrcKET ro TRAyEL AMERTCA!

